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Society...

BY MARYLOUISE GOODWIN

It's going to be a strange coin-

cidence when all the kids from
this h'yar campus jump on the
same train headed for Lawrence.
W. Jefferies is going to be mighty
unhappy with all the rubber
burned up on that highway but
anyhow 90 percent of the student
body will be headed that way come
this week-en- d.

For those who stay on the cam-
pus there'll be plenty of activity
in the way of house parties and
hayrides . , . Saturday night the
Tri Delts are inviting back de-

parted spirits to haunt their party.
The Alpha Phis will be Hal'
lowe'ening on the same night with
spooks and everything, as are the
Sig Eps.

Plural! !

The Sigma Nus and the Phi
Delts are staging big hayrides
followed by house parties.

Wading among the corpses at
the Triple Delt hut will be June
Griffen with ATO Tom Dwork.
Mary Kay Holtz with Delt Harold
Ehler, Belty Williams and Leo
Beck, and Barbara True with
Fellman Jones. Barb and Fellman
will take in the Sig Nu hayride
also that evening.

Alpha Phi sisters Eleanor Los,
Jean Nordstrom, and Sadie Haw-
kins will be bobbing for apples
and playing Hallowe'en pranks
with KS Ed Doyle, Jerry White,
DU, and John Mason, ATO. It
sounds 'like a lot of fun.

Combustion Combination.
Coking in the Crib yesterday

afternoon were KKG Ann Craft
and Jerry Abenhaus, FH, Peg
Lemon, Theta and George Town-sen- d,

Beta, and DU Leonard Fin-niga- n

and Mary Walters of the
dorm, who by the way are going
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Voting for First Time . .

Many UN Students Take
Part in National Election

Elections next Tuesday will find
many UN students voting for the
first time in a national election.
Only those students who are reg-
istered will be permitted to take
a part in the voting.

This year politics is taking a
back seat to the war, and the
interest therefore is not as high
as in previous elections. The vot-
ing for representatives, state and

steady these days.
Ensign Bill Marsh, former Union

director and Theta of last year
Maribelle Hitchcock are taking the
final step this Sunday in Hastings.
Several of the sisters will be on
hand for the ceremony , . . Also
getting the knot this week-en- d,

Saturday to be exact, will be Jo
Duree, Chio, and Phi Delt Bud
Boyden.

Margie Hanks' pinmate from
Northwestern will be down this
week-en- d for the Alpha Phi party.
He is Jim Stevenson, Sig Alph.
Alpha Chi Frankie Haberman left
town in a hurry Tuesday night so
that she could meet Ray Treinen,
Phi Gam of last year, but now an
Ensign in the navy. Ray has been
stationed at New London, Conn.,
and flew in rather unexpectedly to
see Frankie.

Flash! The Union is out of
cokes for the first time since last
spring.

Lt. Bob Poe, Phi Delt BDOC,
came back to the old stamping
grounds yesterday, to see the
guys and gals. First stop was the
Theta house where the gals
greeted him like a long lost
brother. Jerry Anderson, erst
while blond, was among those on
hand to greet Bob, who immedi
ately dubbed her "Carrot Top.'
She's a chemical red head these
days.
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it's colled "the cuddle
coat" because it's so

warm . . . made of 100

mohair and wool this clas-

sic casual is expertly
styled . . . the famous
classic Anglo-Llam- a coats
are full-cu- t, beautifully
lined . . . sizes 10 to 41
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county officials will take place
next Tuesday all over the country.

Students who are registered in
districts may vote

via the absenteee voting method.
If such registered students write
the city or county clerk in the
place where they are registered,
they will return proper absentee
voting forms. Soldiers will be able
to vote in this manner.

Registering for voting closed
last Saturday night. Those stu-
dents who are 21 and plan to
vote in future elections are urged
to file their names with their city
clerks. UN students may register
in Lincoln if they have lived here
six months or in the county 40
days. Those who live outside of
Lincoln therefore have a choice
of registering in Lincoln or in their
hometown.
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Martin Quits
UN To Become
Army Teacher

University Dramatics
Instructor To Teach
At Lincoln Base
Leaving the university this

week to become a civilian army
instructor is Prof. Leo A. Martin
of the department of speech and
dramatic art.

Martin will teach instructors at
the Lincoln air base public speak-
ing and the art of class room pre-

sentation of material. Martin in-

augurated at the university this
a two-yea- r course leading to

a degree in radio work.
No one has as yet been selected

to replace Martin who has
in charge of the technical opera-
tion and control of speech record-
ing in addition to his classroom
work.
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Theatre Donates
Night's Receipts
To War Charities

Entire receipts from the State
theatre will be contributed to war
charities on Thursday, according
to the management. United Chari-
ties Relief will receive 50 percent
of the income while the other
wil be contributed to the United
War Chest.

Showing at the State is "Kukan,
the battle cry of China." The
was made in China by cameraman
Rey Scott and shown in the pic-
ture are scenes of the bombing of
Chunking.

Phys Ed Teacher Speaks
At Convention Thursday

Dr, Aileene Lockhart, assistant
professor, department of physical
education for women, is to be the
guest speaker for the section on
Physical education at the third
district convention of the Ne-

braska State Teachers association,
at Norfolk, Tuesday, October 20.
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Deadline for gifts overseas October 31st!
I ONLY MORE MAILING DAYS!
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